Calcium mediated signaling bp de,dp,cov Signaling related G-protein mediated signaling bp de,dp,cov Signaling related
Steroid hormone-mediated signaling bp de,dp,cov Signaling related
Cell adhesion-mediated signaling bp de,dp Signal transduction bp dp Signaling related EGF receptor signaling pathway pw de,dp,cov Signaling related FAS signaling pathway pw de,dp,cov Signaling related FGF signaling pathway pw de,dp,cov Signaling related
Hedgehog signaling pathway pw de,dp,cov Signaling related Wnt signaling pathway pw de,dp,cov Signaling related PI3 kinase pathway pw dp,cov Signaling related Alpha adrenergic receptor signaling pathway pw de,dp Signaling related
Cadherin signaling pathway pw de,dp Signaling related Histamine H1 receptor mediated signaling pathway pw de,dp Signaling related
Metabotropic glutamate receptor group I pathway pw de,dp Signaling related VEGF signaling pathway pw de,dp Signaling related G-protein coupled receptor mf de,dp,cov Signaling related
Other carbon metabolism bp de,dp,cov Energy and other metabolism Vitamin metabolism bp de,dp,cov Energy and other metabolism Carnitine and CoA metabolism pw de,dp Energy and other metabolism Carnitine metabolism pw de,dp Energy and other metabolism Methylcitrate cycle pw de,dp Energy and other metabolism Ascorbate degradation pw de,cov Energy and other metabolism Pyruvate metabolism pw de,cov Energy and other metabolism 5-Hydroxytryptamine degredation pw dp,cov Energy and other metabolism Phenylethylamine degradation pw dp,cov Energy and other metabolism ATP synthesis pw de Energy and other metabolism Vesicle coat protein mf de,dp,cov Others Zinc finger transcription factor mf de,dp,cov Others mRNA processing factor mf de,dp,cov Others Translation factor mf de,dp,cov Others Serine protease inhibitor mf de,dp,cov Others Phosphatase inhibitor mf de,dp,cov Others Phosphatase modulator mf de,dp,cov Others
Protein phosphatase mf cov Others
Lipid and fatty acid transport bp de,dp,cov Transport related Lysosome transport bp de,dp,cov Transport related Transport bp de,dp,cov Transport related Vitamin_cofactor transport bp de,dp,cov Transport related
Amino acid transport bp de,dp Membrane traffic protein mf de,dp Transport related
Transfer_carrier protein mf de,dp,cov Transport related
Other transfer_carrier protein mf de,dp,cov Transport related Amino acid transporter mf de,dp,cov Amino acid biosynthesis bp de,dp Protein/lipid/carbohydrate metabolism Fatty acid metabolism bp de,dp Protein/lipid/carbohydrate metabolism Cholesterol metabolism bp dp,cov Protein/lipid/carbohydrate metabolism Lipid and fatty acid binding bp de,dp,cov Protein/lipid/carbohydrate metabolism Cholesterol biosynthesis pw cov Protein/lipid/carbohydrate metabolism Cadherin mf de,dp Cell adhesion Extracellular matrix structural protein mf de,dp Cell adhesion Extracellular matrix mf de,dp,cov Cell adhesion Extracellular matrix glycoprotein mf de,dp,cov Cell adhesion
Cell adhesion molecule mf de,dp,cov Cell adhesion Cell adhesion bp de,dp,cov Cell adhesion Ectoderm development bp de,dp,cov Development related Embryogenesis bp de,dp,cov Development related Neurogenesis bp de,dp,cov Development related
Muscle development bp cov Development related
Developmental processes bp dp Development related Oogenesis bp de,dp,cov Development related
Chromatin packaging and remodeling bp de,dp Development related HMG box transcription factor mf de,dp Development related Angiogenesis bp de Oncogene related Apoptotic processes bp de,dp Oncogene related Induction of apoptosis bp de,dp Oncogene related Oncogene bp cov Oncogene related Cell motility bp de,dp Oncogene related p53 pathway pw dp,cov Oncogene related Angiogenesis pw de,dp Oncogene related p53 pathway feedback loops 2 pw cov Oncogene related
